Fibulins and matrilins are novel structural components of the periodontium in the mouse.
Periodontitis refers to inflammatory disease of the periodontal structures (the gingiva, dental cementum, periodontal ligament (PDL) and alveolar bone) that ultimately leads to their destruction. Whereas collagens are well-examined main components of the periodontium, little is known about the other structural proteins that make up this tissue. The aim of this study was to identify new extracellular matrix (ECM) components, including fibulins and matrilins, in the periodontium of mice. After sacrificing 14 mice (Sv/129 strain), jaws were prepared. Each tissue sample contained a molar and its surrounding alveolar bone. Immunohistochemistry was carried out on paraffin-embedded sections. Our results show that mice exhibit fibulin-3, -4 and -5 and matrilin-1, -2, -3 and -4 in PDL and in blood vessels of alveolar bone and PDL as well as in the pericellular matrix of osteocytes and cementocytes. In dental cementum, only fibulin-4 is expressed. For the first time, we show that fibulin-3, -4 and -5 and matrilin-1, -2, -3 and -4 are essential components of the periodontal tissues. Our findings indicate an association of these proteins with collagens and oxytalan fibers that might be of future interest in regenerative periodontitis therapy.